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Open Tonight Until 9;30 Trunks and Traveling Bags Largest and Best Stock in the City Third Floor Open Tonight Until 9:30

TSe Meier (m Frank ore Satarday .Shopping BulSetm
Men's Madras Golf Shirts $ 1

Men's 75c Half Hose 12c
Men's $2 Pongee Shirts $.1,39

Picnic Supplies Low Priced Today
25c covered Splint Baskets for, each XO
Tin Teaspoons,' per dozen, at only 7
16c Tin Tablespoons, for 12
60c iron handled Knives and Forks, et. 49

All kinds of Picnic, Camping and Outing Supplies
sold here at the lowest prices. Complete stock of
Camp Stoves, Camp Stools, Hammocks, Chairs,
Swings, Kockers, etc. Mail orders promptly and
carefully filled.

Women's Underwear Specials

ribbed, band,

taped straps;

today
ribbed

misses

Portland's Leading Cloak Store
Shirtwaist Bargains

Cotton in plain
college blouse styles, made lawn, trimmed in

embroidery and
plaids values up

$1.75 each. All sizes. Great
on low price, each Oyv

White Cotton made
tucked lace

lace down the front;
Antoinette blouse 6tyles, in white or
white CI
values to $2.75; sale, at each.. P

white waists lawns,
mercerized allover

made trimmed
or Styles include plain

fancy blouse; values 1
to $3.50 each, sale at,

OFFICERS BAPTIST UNION

REV. E. V. OF IXVCIS-"VILL- E,

All Others Re-elect- Singing of
McEee Brothers McMinville-Featur-

of Session.

BY. CARRIE O. MIULSPAUGH. OREGON'
GENERAL. SECRETARY AND FIELD
WORKER. B. Y. P. U.
SPOKAXE, 5. Rev. R T. Mulllns.

I. IX, of Louisville. Ky., vu elected
president of the Baptist Young People'

of America at the session held In
the Bpokane Armory this morning. Arch-
ibald T. McNeil, of Woodstock, Ont.;
C'orwln 8. Shanks, of Seattle, and Rev.
W. H. Main, of Hartford, Conn., were
elected Dr. W. M. Reed,
ef Rock Island, 111., was sec-
retary, and H. B. Osgood, of Chicago,
was treasurer. All were elected

unanimously.
John Chapman, of Chicago, who

been president for 16 since
the Union first organised, declined

having served notice of this
Intention a year ago.

The of managers was
Chosen: B. F. Yourison. of Pennsyl-rani- a;

Rev. J, W. of

Men's Bathing Suits
oh Sale at only $1.39
Great special lot of Men's madras Golf

Shirts, made style and attached cuffs;
all the. very latest colorings.

style and of shirt other stores
$1.50 for. Our special tf 1 ftft

price for today only is
100 dozen Men's Summer pongee

made with soft attached collar; white,
cream, tan, blue, grays and pinks; well made
and finished; all sizes; $2 val- - ? 1 1Q
ues; sale at this low price

200 dozen Men's fancy Half
Hose; embroidered; vaietylpof 25c values, pair....

dozen Men's foulard ;

white grounds with navy dots, and blue
grounds with white made

50c values; oh OQ-lo- w
price great bargain, each w

Special lot of Men's Bathing Suits, 2--pc style,
shirt and trunks; navy blue C J
with finish; at, the 4

8--inch Paper Plates 3 per doz.
9- -inch Paper Plates . ....4 doz.

ch Wood Plates 6 per doz.
15c white Plates each
15c white enamel Cups each
Tin Cups at the price of, each ...4
35c Flask, for today, each
15c Fry on sale today at each
Open splint Baskets, for today, each... 6

Knit
.Women's Swiss ribbed Bodices, made of fine cotton; neatly fin-- m

ished; full regular sizes; shoulder straps; today, each 1 C
Women 's knit Umbrella Pants, lace trimmed, fine French well

made and finished; these are the regular 35c values; go on
sale to day at the exceptionaly price, per pair 22c

Women's extra "Vests low neck and sleeveless, nicely trimmed with
front yoke of lace shoulder come in sizes 7, jn
8 and 9; they are the regular values; on sale at only

Women's cream color cotton Union Suits low neck and sleeves; knee
length; they come in all sizes; the regular 35c values; go on 1 rt
sale at the exceptional low price of, per garment, ; . . . . T?C

Children's Vests and Pants plain trimmed; high
neck and long others are neck and knee pants;
fitted or umbrella styles; regular 35c values; today at pair.. WevC

Complete stock of women's, and children's Bathing Suits, Caps
Shoes, on the Second Floor. Lowest prices prevail advantage.

Women's Shirtwaists, fancy
of

lace, tucks; white, d,

checks, stripes, and polka-dot- s;

to bargains, OQ.
sale at this special

Women's Waists, of good qual-
ity lawn, plain, fancy yokes;

and embroidery also Marie
and college

and black polkadots; all sizes;
on

Women 's ' fine in batistes,
madras, materials and em-
broideries, with yokes and with
lace embroidery. tailored,

and colege up
on each....
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Tailored Suit Specials
$42.00 VALUES ON SALE AT $29.50
$45.00 VALUES ON SALE AT $3250
$82.00 VALUES ON SALE AT $62.00
$52.00 VALUES ON SALE AT $35.00
$68.00 VALUES ON SALE AT $48.00
ALL THESE ARE GREAT BARGAINS

Great Fourth of July Clean-u- p of women's high-grad- e

fancy tailored Suits in Etons and Pony
Jackets. Plain colors, fancy stripes and checks.
All new, handsome tailored garments, trimmed in
laces and braids. All are wonderful values at the
above prices. Great values in women's Coats and
Skirts, on the Second Floor.

George B. Macon, of Georgia, and Rev.
Xi. It Houghson, of Ontario, these rep-
resenting the North, South, Cast, West
and Canada. Additional members chosen
for. one year were: J. W. Lowe, Fred
A. Wills, John Nuveen and John M.
Chapman, all of Chicago: George Miller,
of. Baltimore; Rev. J. M. Johnston, of
Bt.: Louis, and H. C. Baldwin, of Cleve-
land.

It Is estimated that 2000 attended to-

day's convention.
The McKee brothers of McMinnville

College, are attracting much attention
by their beautiful singing. Rev. Mead
Bledsoe, formerly of Portland, is one
of the street preachers. Great enthusi-
asm greeted Dr, Brougher's announce-
ment that a reception would be given
Spokane delegates at the White Temple
next Tuesday night.

Bold "Echo" Meeting Here.
What will be designated as an "echo"

meeting of the B. Y. P. U. convention of
Spokane will be held In the White Temple
Tuesday night. Rev. Curtis Lee Laws, of
the Tirst Baptist Church of Baltimore,
Md., and Rev. George T. Webb, field sec-
retary of the B. Y. P. U.. will be among
the speakers. Dr. J. Whltcomb Brougher
will return from the convention, where ho
made the opening address, this morning.

Negro Revolt Against Police.
NEW YORK. July 5. Policeman Ed-

ward Conrad was probably fatally injured
in a race riot which occurred In upper
New York late last night. Attempts were
made- - to kiU pt&er policemen score of

negroes were severely clubbed' and five
arrests were made before the trouble was
brought under control.

The trouble started when Policeman
Conrad seized a negro who was dis-
charging a pistol on the streets. Imme-
diately hundred of negroes ran to his
aid, seized the policeman, slashed him
with razors and kicked and beat him.
White residents came to Conrad's aid and
in a few moments a goodly row was on.
Reserves from two precincts had to be
called to quell the rioting.

CLEARED FOR ACTION.

Guns Loaded for the Fray.
If some one who was not acquainted

with the way In which people go after
bargains, had dropped around to the
corner of Third and Stark street yester-
day they would certainly have thought
that a good-size-d 'battle was In progress,
but it was no battle. Just people buy-
ing suits at J5.00, 7.50. $S.50, $10.00 and
J13.B0. These are the light and medium-weig- ht

Summer suits that the Browns-
ville Woolen Mill Store bought at half
price from the wholesale clothing house
on Front street, owned by J. L. Bowman
& Co. This was a direct loss to the
wholesale house, but they figure that it
is better to turn each season's goods
into money than to carry them over, be-

sides It gives people who cannot afford
high prices a chance to fit themselves
out for a little money.

PARADE PHOTOS FEESTA.
. JCger Photo. jCooyjanj Imperial SfiteL

6 to 9:30
Specials

Fairy Soap
T

10,000 cakes of the famous "Fairy"
Bath and Toilet Soap "It Floats."
Great value at per dozen iQf
cakes; this sale only
Limit of 1 dozen to a customer.

Back Combs
Special lot of high-grad- e fancy back
combs; large variety of new effects,
$2.50 and $3.50 values; CJ 1 OQ
on sale 6, to 9:30, each P

Women's Hose
3000 pairs of women's fast black
Egyptian Cotton Hose; double soles,
fall fashioned; all sizes; great
values; go on sale 6 to 1 fir

9:30 at the pair, only. ...

Children's Hose
Boys' and Girls' good strong black

cotton ribbed Hose, sizes 6 to 10;
seamless leg and foot; fast colors;
these are great values; go on Qf
sale 6 to 9:30 at, the pair...

Basement
California Lava Bread Toast- - ID.
ers; 25c values; at, each..

Special lot of folding aluminum
cups; great special value; 1 Qm

on sale 6 to 9:30 at, each

$1.00 Shirts 55c
100 dozen Men's Golf Shirts, new
styles, light and dark colorings,
madras and percale; in
great assortment; $1 vals.

Mexican Hats
1000 Mexican hand-mad- e Straw Hats,

just the thing for coast 1 Cm
wear; tonight 6 to 9:30 at

Net Curtains
300 pairs of ruffled net Curtains, in
stripes and dots; plain ruffles; 36
inches wide, 3 yards long; Pflf
these are great values; at w

Silkolines 9c yd,
5000 yards fancy silkolines, light and
dark grounds; best quality and pat-
terns; full 36 inches wide; Qf
great exceptional value, at

$1.50 to $5.00
Corsets at 99c

Great Corset Sale 6 to 9:30 tonight;
long and short hip styles ; white only.
Values from $1.50 to $5.00. QQ.
On sale at this low price....

Corset Covers
Women's fine cambric and nainsook
Corset Covers; blouse fronts, trim'd
in laces and embroideries; braiding
and ribbons; regular $1.25 JT Q
values, go on sale at

Linen Scarfs 57c
Large assortment of linen hemstitched

and drawnwork squares and scarfs;
24x24 in., 30x30 in., 36x36 in., 18x36
in., 18x45 in. and 18x54 in.; $1.25 to
$2.00 values; on sale, 6 to 9:30.57s

Umbrellas 98c
Special lot 26-i- n steel rod Umbrellas
for women; bulb runner, rain proof
covering; good assortment (JO
of handles ; 6 to 9 :30 at. . . . "OC

ANOTHER BLOW TQ LIQUOR

EXPRESS COMPANIES NEED NOT
CARRY IT C. O. D.

Judge Pollock Revokes Order Com-

pelling Them to Supply Thirsty
In Arid Kansas.

ELANS AS CITY, Mo., July 6 Judge
John C. Pollock, in the United States
District Court here today, revoked his
mandatory order compelling express com-
panies to carry C. O. D. liquor pack-
ages .and denied a temporary injunction
against the Wells-Farg- o Express Com-
pany and the Pacific Express Company
asked by the Harvest King Distilling
company, forcing the express companies
to accept its shipments. Judge Pollock
held that there was no common law
duty resting upon the express companies
to engage in a C. O. D. liquor business.

May 15 several express companies an-
nounced they would no longer carry C.
O. D. liquor shipments into Kansas
City, giving as their reasons that pub-
lic sentiment was opposed to such traf-
fic in the face of the Kansas prohibi-
tion law. The distilling companies urged
that the express companies had no legal
right to refuse such business.

Judge PoUoc& issued, a mandatorjr-or- ,

Of

CnpjrrltM. ,. I a

BROS, ft COf-j- j

L

SATURDAYBARGAINS.
Midsummer

Oklahoma

Men's $15.00 Uiiting
Suits on Sale at $10.65
Men's $25.00 Summer
Suits on at $ 1 8.35
500 Men's Outing Suits, all up-to-d- styles and materials; single

and doable-breast- ed garments, regular stout coats and
trousers with belt and cuff bottoms; the materials are

fine grade fancy worsteds, blue fancy tweeds and cheviots;
high-clas- s custom-tailore- d garments; hand- - gfsomely made; best linings findings; ex- -

elusive clothiers ask you $30 for; our price for today. r w'
$25.00 SUITS $18.35

high-grad- e double-breaste- d styles,
quality fancy worsteds, fancy fancy cassimeres and
cheviots high-cla- ss custom-tailore- d garments han

linings and findings. Suits felusive $30 for. Our
men's fancy in styles and at prices.

Second

Sale of Suit Cases Traveling Bags
26-in- ch leather-covere- d Suitcase, straps around brass lock and bolts linen-line- d, with

shirt-fol- d; 8 inches regular $7.00 values, on sale at the exceptionally low price o4
genuine Cowhide Suitcases, heavy brass lock and bolts linen-line- d 6 inches deep

chocolate color; best $7.50 Suitcase; on sale today at the exceptionally low price of
"Women's 24-in- light-weig- ht Suitcase, inches deep, linen-line- d; fitted with straps; an

exceptional bargain these are regular $9.7o values; on sale at low price of, each.

$5.95
$6.35
$8.00

Women's 24-in- ch light-weig- ht Suitcase, 6 deep, linen-line- d; fitted 6traps; at each.. $8.25
Complete stock Matting and willow Suitcases, Telescopes, Canvas Suitcases and Telescopes, etc., etc., etc.

Great Sflle Of ea"isr leatter-line-d club frame, foar sizes, at special prices:
14-inc- h Bag, regular values, on sals at this special price, ea..$3.80

TrflV'lnSBSffS Bag' nv&SLX $5-0- aiues, on sale at this special price, ea..4.25
? 0 17-in- Bag, regular $5.25 values, on sale at this special price, ea. .84.40Third Floor 18-in- Bag, regular $5.50 values, on sale at this special ea..$4)65

Leather Oxford Bags linen-line- d, Vienna handles and side catches, sale at the following prices:
12-inc-h, $2.85 values $2.40 13-inc-h, $3.15 values $2.70 14-inc- h, $3.40 values $2.90
Immense line of Handbags all sizes and leathers and all on sale at attractive prices advantage.
Complete Eastman Kodaks and Kodak Supplies, Films, eta, for Summer outing. Fourth Floor.
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H ForWomen, LowPrices
Embroidered linen large assortment; best pat-

terns; all sizes, 15, at up to $1.00 ea.
Lingerie and for wear with 35 to $1
Big line of lace at, this sale,
Well-know- n "Keiser" Embroidery Stocks, special at, 29'

in and on sale at
Turnovers of the materials; each 15

Teddy Bear Windsors, all this sale each . .25
High-cla- ss Novelty Neckwear in exquisite assortment. All

all The and best showing in the city. New
in imported novelties. Let us show you.

Hosiery Specials
2000pairs women 's polka-d- ot Hose-bl- ack

with dot, blue with dot,
with black dot; shaped leg, sizes. "liAf
Regular 50c at, pair J'tG

2000 pairs women's Lace Hose, boot
and made and fln-ish-

all 50c values, the pair 3C
5000 pairs of women's black Cotton Hose, full

fashioned, absolutely color; sizes
to 10 ; regular values, at pair OC

3000 pairs of women 's black Maco Hose,
sole, fashioned, Hermsdorf sizes &V

to on at unusually prices. OJP
values in town, pair

Women's fine quality white Maco Hose
Summer double sole, and O
toe; 40o values, on at, pair C
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panies carry shipments
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reasonable. Inquire Chamber

Commerce.

Bryce Sackvllle-Wes- t.

YORK, British Ambas-
sador Bryce, dispatch

his Summer home In-

tervale. declares not
the comments consti-
tution attributed dispatch
follows:

"Statements
regarding: Okra-hom- a

constitutiop wholly unfounded.
invariably express opin-
ions provisions, in-
variably refused

cuts; made
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cheviots;
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Great Summer Vests
Floor.

deep;
24-in- ch

inches

$4.50

price,

Grain

in

attrib-
uted

Collars in unusually
12Vi to prices from. ,29
Jabots tailored collars,

Stock Collars, each, only 21d
each....

Biding Stocks, plain checks, each.... 25
Lawn finest great values, 8,

in colors; only,
styles,

prices. largest arrivals

fancy
white white white

values,
black

allover effects;
sizes;
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dye;

light
weight;
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Everything
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clothiers

$12.50 Waists $3.95
High-Cra- de Lingerie Waists, magnificent
styles in fine batistes, linens and dotted
mails, made with long, sqnare tacked and
pointed yokes trimmed in fine laces.
Vals., round mesh, cluny, Piatt Vols..
baby Irish, Danish laces and medallions-- oil

new, pretty styles for evening and
Summer wear All sizes, large variety.
valaes up to $12.50 each, to be cleaned
up at the very low price
during this sale, of

ever on any American political question
since I came to the United States In an
official capacity.

Missouri Has Slight Shock.
BT. LOUIS. July 6. Advices were re-

ceived today from Bismarck, Mo., 75
miles south of here, that two distinct
earthquake shocks were felt there yes

of

of

$3.95
The wasto shake and rattle

"1d d,shes- - No was doneThe seemed to pass irom Westto East and lasted three four

from sicknausea, pain inthe side, are asked to one
Little Liver Pills.

enter any SMITH'S name is the
The has an entrance up against us. It is painted the'
same as our in to deceive

FRANK L SMITH MEAT CO.
226-22- 8 Between and Second Streets. ;

"FIGHTING TRUST."
Good, fresh Soup Bones.. 1
Fine, fresh Soup Meat,

Shanks . : 2$
Juic, fresh for Boil-
ing 3

Best fresh Shortribs Beef4
Briskets Beef; they make
elegant Pot Roasts 4

Plenty and mutton
SMITH'S low price.

V.

Bows

white

terday afternoon. vibration suf-ficient buildings win-X- ?
damage

shocks
or seconds.

Persons suffering headachedizziness, constipation,
try vial 01Carter's

Don't market unless above door.
Beef Trust right

color place order you.

Alder Street, First
THE BEEF

Beef

pork
usual

Fine, juicy Shoulder Roasts
of Beef 7

Best Pot Roasts in Or'g'n7
Fancy Prime Rib Roast
Beef, and special for to-
day 10

Smith's Rolled Rib Roast
of Beef 10

and beef steaks of all Hands at


